Abstract: Enterprise budgets that could be served as a guide to the local entrepreneurs are estimated for seven popular greenhouse vegetable crops grown in Saudi Arabia. The selected crops are tomatoes, cucumbers, green peppers, eggplant, okra, beans, and squash. The estimated enterprise budgets are based on the best and most accurate estimates on returns and costs available in the year 2000 for some specialized greenhouse vegetable enterprises in Saudi Arabia. Breakeven analysis for prices and crop production is applied on the selected crops to show the possible range of reduction in prices per ton and crop production in which the enterprises are to breakeven. Results of the study showed a desirable enterprise environment of the selected crops in Saudi Arabia. Tomatoes and cucumbers are the most profitable greenhouse enterprises, generating about 160.9 thousand SR/ha. for tomatoes and about 155.5 thousand SR/ha. for cucumbers, whereas, okra and eggplant generate the least net returns out of the selected crops, about 5.3 and 9.6 thousand SR/ha. respectively. Results showed, also, the wide range of reduction in prices per ton and crop production in which the enterprises are to breakeven, ranging between a minimum of 4% for okra and a maximum of 51% for cucumbers. 
‫ﺍﻟﻤﺤﻤﻴﺔ‬ ‫ﺍﻟﺨﻀﺭ‬ ‫ﻤﺤﺎﺼﻴل‬ ‫ﺒﻌﺽ‬ ‫ﻤﺸﺎﺭﻴﻊ‬ ‫ﻤﻴﺯﺍﻨﻴﺎﺕ‬

Introduction
Greenhouse use in agriculture is a favorable and promising investment in Saudi Arabia. Realizing its potential productivity and efficient water use, Saudi Arabia pays a great attention towards expanding the use of greenhouse in agriculture. Accordingly, the specialized greenhouse enterprises have increased throughout the last two decades more than twice number-wise and more than eighteen times production-wise. Greenhouse projects jumped from 104 enterprises producing about 26 thousand tons in 1984 to 295 enterprises producing about 142 thousand tons in 1999. Greenhouse produced vegetables represent about 42% of the total vegetable production in Saudi Arabia. Tomatoes and cucumbers are the leading greenhouse vegetable crops grown in Saudi Arabia, representing more than 85 % out of the overall greenhouse production in 1999 (Ministry of Agriculture and Water, 2001a,b) . Figure 1 illustrates the open field versus the greenhouse vegetable production in Saudi Arabia throughout years 1995 -2000. The main objective of this paper is to estimate enterprise budgets of some popular greenhouse vegetable crops in Saudi Arabia, namely, tomatoes, cucumbers, green peppers, eggplant, okra, beans, and squash, and this could work out as a guide to the local entrepreneurs.
Enterprise budgets represent estimates of returns, costs, and net returns associated with the production activities of crops and livestock enterprises. Such information is highly valued to farm producers and entrepreneurs, extension specialists, governmental agencies, and decision makers. Enterprise budgets are used mainly to itemize returns of an enterprise's products and costs of inputs required for production activities; evaluate enterprise efficiency; estimate benefits and costs for major changes in production activities; provide the basis for a total farm plan; and provide non-farmers with costs incurred in producing crops and livestock (Greaser and Harper, 1994) . Enterprise budgets could serve as a management and decision making guide for current and prospective entrepreneurs of such enterprises (Powers, et al., 1998 ). Working on a farm level, enterprise budgets are desirable as an estimate of returns and costs for the same farm. However, the enterprise budgets should reflect average or typical conditions when working on national or regional level (Kletke, 1989) .
Material and Methods
This study represents estimates of enterprise budgets for three specialized greenhouse vegetable enterprises in Saudi Arabia. Such estimates are based on the best and most accurate estimation on returns and costs available in the year 2000. Seven greenhouse vegetable crops grown in Saudi Arabia are selected in this study, based on profitability to growers and preferences local consumers. The selected crops are tomatoes, cucumbers, green peppers, eggplant, okra, beans, and squash. Estimates are represented in terms of Saudi Riyals (SR) per hectare (ha). Each hectare consists of 43 greenhouses, with total area of about 220 square meters per house. Production season of the selected crops is taken into account in the estimated enterprise budgets as it affects the level of production, costs, and returns. Production season of the selected crops varies between 10 months for tomatoes, green peppers, and eggplant, 7 months for cucumbers and beans, and 6 months for okra and squash.
Breakeven analysis for prices and crop production is performed for the selected crops. Breakeven analysis is a useful farm management tool, as it allows calculation of various combinations of price and production that will cover anticipated costs, and could be used to calculate the breakeven price or production required to cover variable costs. The breakeven price computes the minimum price per unit required to cover all costs at the anticipated production, whereas, the breakeven production is used to compute the minimum production required to cover all costs at the anticipated price per unit. The breakeven price and production could be expressed in the following forms (Greaser and Harper, 1994) :
Breakeven price = anticipated total costs ÷ anticipated production.
(1) Breakeven production = anticipated total costs ÷ anticipated price.
(2) Gross returns of the selected greenhouse enterprises are the product of the average seasonal production per hectare and the prevailing market prices per ton of the products. Results showed that the calculated gross returns of the selected greenhouse vegetable crops range between a minimum of about SR 5.300 per hectare (SR/ha.) of okra to a maximum of about SR 16.900 ha., of tomatoes.
Results and Discussions
Costs of the selected greenhouse vegetable include several components reflecting variable and fixed costs.
Variable costs include expenses of all varying inputs used to produce the products. Examples include expenses for fertilizers, seeds, pesticides, water, labor, electricity, marketing, and repairs. Variable costs of the selected enterprises range between about SR 92.300. of squash to about SR 158.300. of green peppers. Expenses of marketing including packing and hauling, labor, and fertilizer are the major components of the variable costs, representing on an average basis around 25%, 24%, and 17%, respectively. Fixed costs include expenses of all non varying inputs required for the production process. Examples include depreciation of the complete greenhouse module. The complete greenhouse module of the on hand enterprise consists of an around 220 square meters plastic cool tunnel. heavy duty galvanized frames, covered with fiberglass both front and back, a plastic double wall of 7% U.V. 200 micron, an blower to inflate plastic sheets, 2 1.5 horse power fans of capacity 43000 cm/hr cooling pads a with total area of 12 m 2 , a water pump, automatic control systems, and a five line drip irrigation system (Nafa, 2002) . The annual depreciation expenses for the greenhouse module are estimated at about SR 21.560, assuming a 30 years life expectation of the greenhouse module. Total costs are the sum of both cost components, variable and fixed costs.
Net returns of the selected enterprises were obtained through deducting the total costs from the gross returns for each crop. The enterprise gross returns should cover the variable costs in the short run to be able to continue. However, if fixed costs are not covered in the long run, reinvestments in capital items such as greenhouse modules cannot be made and existing capital eventually is depleted (Greaser and Harper, 1994) .
Results for the selected greenhouse vegetable crops in Saudi Arabia showed the promising entrepreneur environment for such enterprises, generating positive net returns covering all the expenses in the short and long runs. Based on the net returns figures, tomatoes and cucumbers are the most profitable greenhouse enterprises in Saudi Arabia, generating about SR 160.900 for tomatoes and about SR 155.500 for cucumbers. However, okra and eggplant crops would generate the least net returns out of the selected crops, SR 5.300 and SR 9.600 thousand SR/ha. respectively. The breakeven analysis for prices and production of the selected crops is shown in Table 8 . Results showed the possible range of reduction in prices per ton and crop production in which the enterprises are to breakeven, ranging between a minimum of 4% for okra and a maximum of 51% for cucumbers. 
Summary and Conclusions
Enterprise budgets were estimated for seven popular greenhouse vegetable crops grown in Saudi Arabia, showing a profitable entrepreneur environment, and a possibility of enhancing the expansion of greenhouse enterprises in Saudi Arabia.
Results showed that tomatoes are the most profitable greenhouse enterprise in Saudi Arabia, among the various selected vegetable crops, generating about SR 160.900. However, okra was the least profitable vegetable crop among the selected crops, generating about SR 5.300. Breakeven analysis showed the wide range ٤٧ of reduction in prices per ton and crop production for which the enterprises are to breakeven, ranging between a minimum of 4% for okra and a maximum of 51% for cucumbers.
